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Li desires to rnake. a beslaainj la

r
savkg coney is

- always encouraged by this bank;Tfae. small depositor! rev
xeivcs the 'sinie cordial and efficient service that is accord

ed to our largest depositors --"V f Vt -- v: --i ;
; --There, is no need tf ta'ib'e?islf m"3erg(ing -

- r

1 coidn2oiletay,f''tjra;vml
wlilfttny0 tahk.! "You

' the inconveniences of tJiyic':
cy when, withewt

, yourself of a checkimr accoiinf:1

will actually save money rs.
Deposits Subject;: toCbeclc1

besideswilf have yojir finances "oil
, iistern-On- e

dollar opens a checking aa0t with this bank.
- --e5 i ,iMintr EL 4 Jo-..:.".- . ; .. .
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fGoTernment .Uncovers Deep Seafr

ed .Conspiracy to'CoqtroI Aji- - .

'X thracite Situatloo. ,V A--

i ' a. ' r v
D, C - March 2? Criin- -

inal prosecationa against half a seore of
powerful financiers may, be .instituted
shortly, following a long secret Investi-
gation of what Department of Justice
officials, declared to be ? the biggest
trust in the world."' j.

Agent&of the department are report
to hvt9 evidence; of billion dollar

xShibipation aakt to be fathered by the
Pennsylvania Bailroad and organized to
tCoatroi:the"eltre anthracite eoafvutput

theCnited &atea. .'For yeari, it to

has used iU power 'to extort-enormo- us

profits whle throtnng'Jcompetition by
withhoWmif from coal operators hot m
the inrustr4 ' Dummy-'- , direetori ' and
secret alliances between railroads and
minlnjrcompaniea are said to constitute
the basis ojLtha combine. ru--- t J

Subaidizition of small raQroadsand
the buying Bp-o-f enormous coal holdings
were.the steps, by lyrhich" Xherutt
gained aominauon 01 tne neia, k u ai

.... . .... .j. ,1 1. t
The Pemmlvania,kthe Baltimore and

Ohio and. the Norfolk 'and Weetern
Railroads Acre declared at the Depart-ment,o- f

Justice to be the three carriers
who play the--' moat prominent, part in
the alleged combine. ? ' "

It waa a erted that the- - Penhsylva- -
pia, through mtermutual directors, and
enormous stockholdings listed to "dum
my names," practically controlled Plhe.

latter two roads. The Baltimore ; and
Ohipnd the Norfolk end t Western, in
turn were believed to control numerous
smaller toad io the same manner. The
government alleges that this Combine
has' brought , np eoa fields wherever
poSEibte and - formed secret alliancee

rWith those companies who refused to
sen. . . jT-- ,

The'reaulf according to a high official
of the department,, la 'a trtiBt" dwarf
ing even tne Standing Oil and tobacco
Combines. t

Prosecutions Of the financleraalteged
to be behind the combine will bs based
on theSherman anUtrua law. t It was
admitted at the department that agents
are now hardat work trying to find evi
dence .which will .connect .certain men
powerful in Wall street with the; trust
Ttoe discevery of tbe 'coaJ 'troat- to

the result of investigations
"

originally
conducted in connection with the. gor--

emment's prosecution of coal carrying
railroad : unaer tne r Teommoaities

JUST DECEIVED

The .Ble:;:7-;- -

A; Good Lonsdale Cambric
White Checked Waistings -

THIS IS: FAR BEL0WJTHQR, REAL VALUE
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AND ABIDE WITH US.

l:Sarnngton opqs Co.? Are
iMk Vex
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Deetrcy?d: By FlrelSTo Insuraooe.

: AlbaViyN. C March e which
startecf at 1 50 a. m; today in a room on

tatfu uwur useu. hi AMvmuiymBa
A.-Jv- y. ....was swebt. bv a hurh wind
across jhe Sqtervening course to the ojd
wings destroying the;s26.000,0ua State
CapitJ Buildings also .the Senate As
semble and the Stte Libraries, toireth.
er wita their priceless records,-- ! and do
ing a flamags estunated at $8,000,000.

Thewings were constructed of stone
and supposed to be fira, proof, but 'the
partitions and furnishings were of wood

and there jrere many adornments bf in

ilamelr .There was no insurance
iTbe' fire Was well under7' av when
discoSeredrh was fed by tone of papf
er in the library rooms and spread rap
idly. nd is believed have started
from electric wires, as the insulation
was worn: from someef them and steps
were being taken to repair them.: The
entirjs fire fighting force orthe ciiy bat-

tled agaipst the flames for five hojrs
bef ire they were eure of" saving the
Senate and Assembly chambers. - The
legislators aided the firq fighters. -

The Democratic, caucus.. had Just ad
journed when the fire 'was discovered
and tnany of the: legislators . were still
op.f
' :

The Successful Career..
Of a young man r Woman depends

upon properly investing : surplus earn
ings while possible to so do. - Procrasti-
nation has caused the ; lose of millions.
while money idly spent in youth creates
want fa old age.'

There's a way out of all this. - A few
dollars invested monthly in the NEW
BERN BUILDING 1 LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION (est 1888 and one of the best
conducted associations in the country) is
the desideratum. ' .

SWill you5" grasp the opportunity that.
lies pefote yea.- - or sleep on while others
make good?' Tb April Series now on
Bale By ,the - undersigned ' for further
particulars, call, address or phone. .

- '.W, G.' BOVDAgent
Elka Building 1 .'Telephone Office 400
, - ' " Horn m

t i -

r swarf
w .At home on Wednesday March- - 29th,
1911,'Margaret Styre, daughter of Mr'

. . .I aaru saw n n J tinu m nt. nimiui vn. nmEiiwnnn. rn j mm

wn inicnia Rrk Ufi SchooLf

The Craven County Farmers; Union
will meet, at bcourt boose to this
c(ty daturday. April 8th. : Busloeesof
much importance will i discussed and
it Is hoped tha evry member will be--

presentf Th Craven County TeacBera',

Aeeocuuon wui meet at fne.eourt nous
at the same time and tbe plana for peti-

tioning for farm1-lif- school will be

dlecussed.t V;-

Rheumatm llfvid - In Six tiourt

rDr, Detchocr relief for RheumatUm
osuauy reuetes severest eases in a few
aoureriltai action upon the system to

remarkable and effective, Zt removes
at ejnos the eauae and the dtoeeee quiet
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-

fits.: fte and L00.,Sold Bradham

. . -- J ..--. A ' 1J
The pay officers of the Teeeivtog ship

IndeDeodence Were locked up at VaJJa- -

Jo, CL, following an Investigation, of
accounts.. ...J-- ' JT

To" Attend Our
V.'

4.

A COMPLETE'f UNB OR

Ilv Hundred Jobs to be Disposed

- o( mong Democrats A j s
- ft 1 ;t i:?:?f

Whineton, Urh 9th. Boarding
huQMs aim) hotels ara filling 'top --trith
Pemeoratic aspirants to 'joba wbteh the
House Wiil bava tp JiBpecse alter. Ajrll
4th. There will be mora than 6tc hun--

died of these Jobs, ranging' from Clerk
and ergeant-at-arin- to. elavator eoB'

duotoand furnaee tender. --&btj 'i
now held hy Repnblicsns. eetne at Whom rs
hiv leeo in for Jo years..-,''-'-.- -

' There axe apptSiximatelj 100 seekers
for eaeh joe.' Only Ave or sutRepdbjfr
eana will be - retained ihat rnurober it of
job always being conceded toA the ml

-- The Democratic members of, the WF
and Means Committee now eltuflg. on
the tariff and other matters, are- - beset
With claimants, and Champ Clark, who
is studying bow to beSpeaker, canjtfrd
lyflnd time for his lessons, ;wmle many

of the hangry oneswait at Union sta
tion the coming of thestatesmea whom
ibey helped to victory last fall.

Keep .your: dining rOQm

properly screened and yoxt
riDpd wm Demore wnoiesQine
We tari supply jrou rwith .the
Screens. J. S, BasnTgrit Hdw.1
Co. " -

-

. . Assumes Bis Duty. -

"Rateigh, Mareh 29-- Mr. Jobn 0. WarVj

licit of Jacksonville Onalow county, has
arrived to tae op his duties in the exe-

cutive offices of Governor Kitchin as an
additional clerk- authorised by; the re
cent Legislature;, behaving received
the "appointment from Governor: Kit-chi-n

some flays ago. He was educate
at Oak Ridge institute . and has done
clerical work in, Jacksonville since his
graduation. ,

J ' Notice to Box Renters. -

' Bill (form 1638) ts placed lo your box
to tell you that your box rent is due on

the last day of the quarter,'' and to show
you the amount of rent to be paid on or
before the last day of the Quarter. You
wilt therefore "brmtf biir(fJrm
1538) and have it "receipted- - .when you

1 call to pay your rent.,. It Is not afnav
topof discretion with me as to closing

your boi if the" rent .to not paid, but
the government demands that J- - shall

I close them, t:'-;-;- '
pi J Srf B ASNIpHT P. M,

":sry swansboro notes. " .'v;
.7fy-t3:--

-- p;
'' March 28tKOu'riowtt eWms to be
still going ahead, "and-we- ' are glad to
see It,- - There' are several more new
buildings going Op;;M
'UfiL! "has completed the

dwelling bouse of Captain John Little
ton into which the Captain has recentlyj
movedv Hr, Rogers wUI slsoeooo. have
the Methodist paTs(age: eady 'lot oc;

tI7X fU- - ,
4f-- V 'Ml-tsi-

w? V awesi u hibv at w
PoIlockville, baa contracted to- bulW 2

store boose on Front street for MrT.
if; PrlUhard, Sr. work has already be
gun on them a?d Ibey are-- expected te
be ready in about sixty days. ? i;

- Our boss carpenter, Mr. J. P.'Rogers
to erecting for himself a' very nice twe
st&ry dwelling.' .'4;V ;

Mr. A B. Bloodgood tosatbertrig ma
terlal together preparatory to erectlhg
a new dwelling boose

;Mr. and Mra. T, U, Wodhnll gavs
their friends a reception at their new
residence but Ffidey evening in the
way of a dunce, which wti : a vry en
jnyable affair to our young peopln, and
in fact to all who attended..-Th- e dance

o.ni with the f'0!d Virginia'
V,pf" with the follgwinir roupleil i

rnionn nn inrnnrllnllN rllhiJrl
111UUIUUIl ' I UlllllwUJl

Spring Mitery jmiim

Aftb FASHi6N;SHdW "V"

Thiirejlacte3q
Houre 9 A;M.'to-l6p."M- ,
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SOLD ON gStAYMENTS

t S- -. STRONG"' -
?OUftTEClUS.

"TrriOGRCSSlVE

for we7llg iftfiirrvn- -
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IF INTERESTED GJmS'Bt OF THE

' LATEST RECORDS.

10tiM GOODS MAN'?

MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BIT. AN ITALIAN OR- -
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CHESTRA. COME

On tte ra it
shiow aU the goods
'effort. to sell and weasktheattencl t

or every person interested in upto-th- e

Q - t, t rns mm
1 aiyicij. . 11 is V,-- tr-i- ; i a U k ( t'--i Cv

1 5 The attention of the Ketri!linvited to .the
fact rhat tlUWrejpVrrir &to us wHether you buynovT,6r later, but,

we do want youo see the' new goods:
during our:, openings you will surely ;

tox .tetfestin'eiiit sXStx',tioii, -- thfstock of.this popular inmtment is now on sale

,'tbioutf) the ijeficy pj the oertiped. wb will be pleased

to explaJo' jti iteritt 'wxx 'to anyone

proceedlpgshbwever, are entely sep-

arate aad apart, from the former iitiga-tJor- i.

''The;minKditie clause cases
werprBcicaiiy lOHt oy tngoverqaient
7 a deeision Qf the supreme iCourt of

i States,'- -

)t'7i.Good "Stoves
meals.. Bucks are -- the Best

vaiii ana scq -- pijt: liae-ug- i

Cooks, and ange J:S;
Basmght ? HdwCCo-6- SI
Front St.? ThontmMi
Should Uect Meat Whoy WW Inforcc

5::-;'- ?
sTo the i friends ' of temperance . aid
good government;-- . .

The feet that North Carolina now baa
written 'upon ber' statute books laws,
which prohibit thej manufacture and
sale of liquor,, lays tbe eaponslbllity
upon citizens and officers In every com
munity to execute ,thea laws. Let bo
eae believe for one minute that the lew
less llquof traffic baa a conscience that
Will lead them voluntarily to obey. Tbe
experience of all law-abidi- eommuni- -

tis Uacb us that it is necemary to ts
the strong arm of the law to coi. , . 1

obcd:irice Theway the average ('il-o-

la our country nfor-- s law ty
electing olTcr, who stan i for enfoi ce-

ment, and Juit at this time, I w t'
tmpbaniza the nccsRity of tl!

ui . octuuuai y unci csi.

i' i

3 K

enjoy a rew moments spent, rnspecmig
' the- new CbaSuitgi 4SKiJwiists and
SkirtsK urs

'.Elkt Bundlng.. 'Tilsphonei.cr;ct.4DQt;.Homt a58.- - J
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AROUND AT OUT! rT.'.---

Mr- - W P Ward with Mr, TM Wood , nir'tncir frr,..., in the" el- -;.

hnl; Mr. K,Jr.ri with Mis tUn'fcbt It U
t:.w.rd: T..W- -, wh Mis. rU ruc Pi

!! " ' ,; " ''lm,"t; Mr" UiT-t- .v.. 1th. m.ku , of the .
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